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[CL]This new person isn't you, not the same boy that I
knew
I can't take it though I tried. Left me dizzy, Wonder
why?
Who the hell's breaking up with who
You trying to say we're through
You better mean what you say

[MINZY]So many other in my life would've never made
me cry
But I gave it all to you. Left-left it lost it all to you
Who the hell's breaking up with who
You're tryin to say we're through
Just trying to leave without me, yeah

[CL]Tonight, this rain keeps falling over me
It's so pathetic can't you see

[MINZY]No, you can't make it better
Let me go, my heart ain't yours anymore

[BOM]Don't hang around just go away
You won't see me I'm not gonnna stay
You thought that I'd end up missin you
Just who do you think that you are

[DARA]I'll find a love that more than show
And you'll regret the day you let me go
This sadness doesn't stay long boy
Cause love is over, love love is over tonight

[CL]Just say what you gotta say
So I can get you out the way
Fiance, Beyonce I'm walking out of destiny
Not lonely but I'm on my own, a stronger solo that's my
way
I won't have no regret's, that's so yesterday so damn
cliche
Boy you can try to pretend acting cool until the end
All you do is act a fool, you ain't shit without your crew
Time is over, I gotta go, so long, goodbye, adios
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Don't ever wanna see your shameful face over here no
more

[MINZY]Tonight, this rain keeps falling over me
It's so pathetic can't you see

[DARA]No, you can't make it better
Let me go, my heart ain't yours anymore

[BOM]Don't hang around just go away
You won't see me I'm not gonnna stay
You thought that I'd end up missin you
Just who do you think that you are

[DARA]I'll find a love that more than show
And you'll regret the day you let me go
This sadness doesn't stay long boy
Cause love is over, love love is over tonight, tonight,
tonight

[All]Go go away eh eh eh eh, Go away eh eh eh eh 
Go away eh eh eh eh, Go away eh eh eh

[Bom]]Don't hang around just go away
You won't see me I'm not gonnna stay
You thought that I'd end up missin you
Just who do you think that you are
I'll find a love that more than show
And you'll regret the day you let me go
This sadness doesn't stay long boy
Cause love is over, love love is over tonight
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